Outstanding Griffith Homestead Liquidation Auction
Saturday, August 24th at 10am - Butler/ Fredericktown
Located approx. 5 miles South of Butler & approx.8 Miles Northeast of Fredericktown,
Take SR95 South of Butler to South on Divelbiss Rd., go approx. 3 miles to East on Keller Rd., Auction Located
at 18000 Keller Rd. Butler, Ohio

Awesome Content - Something For Everybody!
20+ Quality Guns, Gun Safe, Ammo & Sporting Goods,
Kubota Compact Loader Tractor, Farm/ Livestock Equipment,
Golf Cart, Lawn/ Garden, Tools & Garage Related,
Primitive Living - Furnishings & Equipment,
Homesteaders Food Preparation Equipment,
Furniture, Antiques, Household Goods & More
GUNS: Expect all guns to be in Very Good condition- SELLING AT 11:30AM! Rifles - Ruger Ranch Rifle "mini 14" 5.56 Nato 223 rifle w/ scope,
Ruger 10/22 rifle w/ accessories, Marlin mod. 1894 -44 mag or special rifle w/ scope, Rossi mod. 62SA- 22 rifle, Mosin-Nagant 1943 -7.62x54 bolt
action- Russian military rifle, AR-7 "Explorer" 22 rifle, Savage mod.93-22 rifle w/ scope, Infield 30-06 bolt action rifle w/ scope, Steven mod. 56C22 rifle, Traditions 50 cal. muzzle load rifle w/ scope, Shotguns- Winchester mod.1300 "Defender" 12 gauge w/ tactical accessories, Mossberg mod.
500C- 20 ga shotgun, Rossi S12-50m- 12 ga shotgun w/ scope, Remington 870- 12 ga shotgun w/ accessories, Handguns- S&W 357 Mag "Highway
Patrolman" revolver, Ruger 44 Mag "Red Hawk" revolver, Taurus 1911-P22.. 44ACP pistol, Thompson Auto Ordnance 44 cal. pistol, Walther P22
pistol, H&R mod. 900-22 revolver, NEF co. R92 Ultra-22 revolver, H&R mod.999 "Sportsman" 22 revolver, Barnett "Thunderbolt" crossbow w/
scope, GUN SAFE & ACCESSORIES: Liberty Centurion- 26 gun fire proof safe, misc. gun case, holsters, ear protection, Midway shooters vice,
S&B magazine loader, large machinist style gun case, misc. gunsmith equipment, Lyman "Auto Advance" Remote control target system, clay pigeon
thrower, AMMO: Approximately 15,000 rounds.. nice variety - some in sealed military canisters, ammo type correlates with the guns in the auction
(view pictures online)!SHOOTERS/ HUNTING SHED: 8ft x8ft- new construction on skids (pics online)
KUBOTA COMPACT TRACTOR: SELLING AT 12 noon! 2001 Kubota L3000DT-32 hp 4x4 diesel compact tractor w/ loader in very good
condition,
3 POINT FARM EQUIPMENT & LIVESTOCK RELATED: Landpride RCR16-60in 3 pt finish mower, "Snow machines" 3pt-6ft snow blower,
bale spear - bale transport trailer, King Kutter 3pt blade, King Kutter 3pt platform lift, 3pt "middle buster" plow, 3 pt- 6ft-7 shank inline plow, 4ft 3pt
Landpride tiller, barbed wire, "Chicken Tractor" portable chicken coop, electric fence supplies & more!
GOLF CART: early 2000`s EZ-Go electric golf cart- Good-useable condition, lifted (camo paint)- ready to run around the farm!
POWER EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, LAWN/ GARDEN & GARAGE RELATED: LOG SPLITTER- heavy duty- quality fabrication w/ crane &
tool box, Stihl MS310 chainsaw, chainsaw accessories, Generac LP/ gas 5000 watt generator, Honda 2000 watt generator, Winpower 5000 watt
generator, Stihl FS90 straight shaft string trimmer, Mantis mini-tillers, 2400 PSI pressure washer, Lincoln SP125 mig welder, Makita 18vt cordless
tools, JET 16.5in floor model drill press, Dewalt table saw, Craftsman compound miter saw on stand, 11in Porter Cable planer, Delta bench-top band
saw, many power hand tools, air nail guns, 8hp chipper/ shredder, Craftsman pancake air compressor, Berger transit w/ tripod, Mescan aeration
windmill w/ 25ft tower, pole pruner, push mower, garden tools, modern sythes, shop vac, cant hook, Magliner aluminum hand truck, 3-1500 gal.
poly tanks, fuel cans, large amount of hardware, log chains, 100lbs propane tanks, large homemade smoker, 40ft hoop-house/ greenhouse- new
kit, hand tools, clamps, socket sets, pulleys, steel wheel cultivator, scaffolding, masonry tools, misc. lumber, router bits, large section pallet
racking, like new- 16in studded tire, plumbing & electric supplies, misc. insulation, 32ft TV tower in sections, NEW- 12X18 Military "kitchen"
tent, camping supplies, propane heaters, lanterns, gas masks, military totes, NEW camprite tent-cot, dwarf mature citrus trees (portable in
greenhouse), 2-like new "Trident Trike" recumbent tricycles, crosscut saw, 5ft potting bench & more,
TRAILERS & 40ft ALUMINUM BOX: 16ft tandem axle trailer, 17ft tandem axle trailer frame (camper frame), Aluminum-40ft trailer box only
(used as enclosed storage), nice- 5ftx8ft trailer,
PRIMITIVE LIVING - APPLIANCES, FURNISHINGS, FOOD PREP EQUIPMENT & MORE: Like NEW- Heartland enameled kitchen
woodstove (Sweetheart model), Newer "Diamond" Propane refrigerator, "Frostek" propane chest freezer, propane range, "Logwood" mod.24-21
wood stove, Frontiersman small wood stove, conservo & chimney ovens, HR kit- oak cider press, SINGER 29-4 Leather sewing machine, new
galvanized washtubs on stand, 8ft stainless table, oil lamps, Lehmans Dietz lantern (Jupiter 2500), cast iron cookware, like NEW- All American mod.
#941 & 925 pressure canners, Nemco mod. # N55200AN food slicer, Lehmans grain mill, Mettler-Toledo digital scale, 4 gal. crockery butter churn,
new pickling crock, stainless stove-top juice extractor, stainless stock-pots, Vita-mixer, Excalibur food dehydrator, Berkley water filters & storage
containers, vacuum storage bags, 4 gal. crockery water cooler, apple peeler, food grinder, cherry pitter, slaw board, coffee grinder, folding clothes
dryer, antique kitchen and spring scales, wash board, 25pc cast iron trivet collection, butter molds, copper kettle, Daisey #40-1gal. butter churn,
galvanized water cans, large glass jugs, many canning jars, crockery pitcher, sad irons, antique "New Era" rope making machine, Foxfire book
collection, Mother earth news & more,
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD RELATED: Maple S-roll top desk, 28in oak S-roll top desk, 66in solid maple executive desk, maple dry sink,
cherry- Waltham regulator wall clock, maple rocker, antique oak pump organ, "Small world" rhythm clock, 7ft oak pantry cupboard, canning jarwooden storage cabinets, maple table & chairs, Grundig shortwave radio, Vintage Realistic PX150B shortwave radio, 1000 watt & 2500 watt
power inverters, coolers, sewing supplies, wool blankets, sleeping bags, Invacare- Pronto mobility scooter, treadmill & exercise bike, first aid, like
NEW.. Gretsch banjo in excellent cond., harmonica, antique bisque doll, antique quilts & More!

Expect Multiple Auction Rings - Off Road Parking!
TERMS: cash, credit card, check. 4% buyers premium on credit cards
Charles Miller & Associates - www.CharlesMillerAuctioneer.com (419) 295-5549

